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I 
Food Strike 
That People 

JANUARY 24, 1967 

Comments Show 
Do Take Notice 

. The f~l!owin"' people \\ re inte1·- Mr. Beck's dool' is always open 
vie,, ed 111 r "'ard t th boycott I to tudcnts who have complain ts 
of U1e dinino- h.all n Tue day, about th e food and th e dining hal l 
D emb. r 6. Th u· omm nts are I in g neral. A Ith ugh he has no 
ummar1z d belo, . malice toward th students for 

an . Jeni. k willingly made I th strike on th e din ing hall, Mr. 
,known h1 f ehngs about the fo cl B ck docs b li ev that complaints 

trike. "My fir t r ca lion was one s hould b broug llL clil'cctly to hi s 
I f urprisc, not b cau f the a tt ntion. 

I t~·ik it If, but b ausc of the Wh n th e food ·tii ke was clis
m1spla cment of the s ig ns us cl in cussed with D an Robinson, th e 
the cl mon tralion. Th rules, as chi f ommcnt he made is that 
establish d by the tudents, w re th situati n h ulcl have been r _ 
that sign a nd noti would b olv cl thr ug h the proper chan
pla cd n th bull tin boards, pro- n I, that channe l being the s.C.A. 
vided fo1· that purp s , in U1e Also, Miss LC'wart was ask cl 
main ha.II a nd I bby of th Stud nt to c mment on th matte i·. Sh 

ni n Buildin . Y t U1 r w r f It that the dC'monstrn tion result-
igns on th woodwork a nd walls cl from a lack of communication 

1nst ad f on U1 bull t in boa.rd . bctw en studC'nts and thcii· r ·pr _ 
surp1·i cl at U1is di r gar I entativ orga ni za ti ons. or be
par of th student s tl'ike tw en stud -nts ,u1d the adm ini

lcad 1·s fo r th ir wn rul s. I m n- st1·ativ offi It i Lil responsi-
tioned thi at Lil tim t s v ral bility of a h stud nt, s he said, 

nts, who then realized the to be s nsitiv mirny issues 
misplac cl, and so n on a o il gc a mpus, a nd to pa.r-

w r removed. ti ipa t in lh voi ing of uch 
lead rs f lhC' strik ob- questions ompla ints through 

viously f It Lllat th b st psy ho- the s tu d n t 01·ganizations 0 1, 

Iog·ica.l tim for U1 strik was thr ugh dir onta.ct with a n 
whil th g9v rnor was on am- admi nistrativ offi e. 
pus. As far as the way it was 
conduct d, I have no ommcnt. 

"I hav no information 
ing th ex ist 11 f stat r gula.
tions p r tai ning lo the 111 nu or 
the pr paration of f od. This i 
n t pa1·t f my job. Any qu s
ti ns cone rning U1is should b 
brought l th alt ntion f Mr. 
B ck. I hav no knowledge of any 
stud nt going to Mr. B ck lo di s-

uss the fo d pr bl 111. PC'rhaps if 
this ha.cl b n xplo1· cl Lil r 
wou ld hav b n no food strik . 

''As for sug stions, as so n as 
a compla int a d s s, som on s hould 
bring it lo Mi·. B k 's a tl nll n 
a nd not I t it grow out of pro
po rti n. Alt r thi s u, 1· shou ld b 
·omc lyp of fol low-up . 

" ompla ints about food a r 
h a rd wh r v 1· food is pr par cl, 

Causes of Strike A're 
Revealed to Students 

Th !lowing was placed on th 
bonl'cl of th e M mo ri a l 

nion Builcling on Tu s-
111 bC't' 6. 1966, as th 

n lion ta k n that 

Rea,,;ons fo r Food . ' t rike 
I. 'Ph pl' pal'fllion of th food: 

A . Wou ld Iii< il oo k cl bctt r 
.othnl : 
l . It Is b<'yo nd th s lag o( 

ntwnrss. 
2. Th oi l 01· g l' ·as<' is nol 

s ta nding on it in C'XC<'SS 
amount. 

:t rt isn ' t t·o ld whrn it is 
Landscape Blueprint 

------------- --------------------- - - ---------~ wh t h r it b in a publi ins titu 
tion or in a private dining room. B . quality a nd 

an lin ss imp1·ovc,c1: Expanding Curriculum 
Briings Added 

Planning 
The probability of an S.S.C. 

,, tudent enrollment of 2,000 in the 
nex t 10 years demands an expand
ing curriculum. However, Dean 
Willis points out that it takes 
careful planning to provide these 
needed programs. 

P art of the planning began in 
the late 1950's with th e appoint
ment of an Advisory Council on 
Education by the Governor of 
Maryland. The five state teachers' 
coll eges became simply "state 
colleges," offering a curriculum in 
the arts and sciences, as well as 
in education. These colleges will 
continue programs in t eacher ed
ucation, since this remains their 
important job. 

Other plans call for further cur
riculum expansion. With student 
demand and the proper resources 
new majors and subjects can be 
instituted into the curriculum. The 
new science building being con
structed at S.S.C. will make pos-
ible a. major in chemistry. Ex

pansion in the language depart
ment will possibly include a. Spa
nish major and the introduction of 
German. Other possible majors 
might include economics, political 
science, and business administra
tion. 

These are the long term plans, 
although Dean Willis is quick to 
Point out that "they might not 
come next September." H e says 
that "students have the right to 
expect the best _possible pro
grams," and since the school 
wants "to meet the standards of 

Constitutional 
Amendment 

Is Passed 
The S.C.A. is now one step clo

ser to revising its Constitution. 
On Tuesday, J anuary 10, balloting 
was completed on a proposed 
amendment stating that, "Pro
posed amendments to this consti
tution must be posted for one 
week before voting on them takes 
place. An affirmative vote of 2/3 
of those students voting shall be 
required for passage of an amend
m ent." The results of the ballot
ing were 445 yes votes and 29 no 
votes, thus passing the amend
ment. 

There now remain three steps 
to the completion of the constitu
tiona l revision. First, the S.G.A. 
Board must approve the propo
sals. Second, there will be public 
healings held before balloting on 
the proposals, and third, the asso
ciation members must vote on the 
proposed a mendment. The first 
step was begun by the board on 
Thursday, J anuary 12. It com
pleted about a third of the pro
posed constitution. The board 
should be able to complete its con
sideration at the next student 
body meeting. Then the student 
body will be given the opportu
nity to question board members on 
the proposals and form their own 
opinions. If everyone will partici
pate in step two they will be bet
ter able to participate in step 
three, the actual balloting on the 
proposals. These three steps will 
hopefully be completed in the 
early part of the second semester. 

An Open Letter From 
Mr. Drewer 

Last year, almost a ll candidates 
for the office of SGA Presicl nt 
did voice the opinion tha t it was 
time for Student Government to 
truly voice the opinion of th stu
dent body and present these opin
ions to the appropriate elem ents 
on campus. Ou1· present SCA 
President stood on the stage of 
Holloway Hall and said he wasn't 
going to do anything or stick his 
neck out unless he had the "sup
port of the Student Body." Of 
course, h e offered no r eason for 
them to give him their support! 
Another stood and raved about go
ing forth on the Ides of March and 
changing the Student Government 
as he promised all things to a ll 
people. 

A third person got to the po
clium. H e wanted the SGA to buy 
a ping pong table and in some 
way have a pool table for s tud nt 
use. W have these. H e went to 
the State Legislature and ask ed it 
to enact a bi ll that would I ave 
SCA funds in a local bank. It did. 
Only then di d executiv bur
eauracy stop it by means of a 
Governo1~s veto. Already th fight 
is on for this financial change 
which will eliminate the bureau
cratic r ed tape which cost our s tu
dents of a $1,000 Ia.st year. La.st 
year's Board was sure nothing 
could be done. Only when the Bill 
was brought out of Senate Com
mittee did they support it! 

R emember la.st year when every 
one was complaining about the li
brary hours? A poll was ta.ken by 
the SGA, and what happened? 
One comment from certain higher

accredltation associations, it is im- In some countr ies about 70 per- ups was: how can you (the SGA) 
Portant that the school maintains cent of the children are infected a.sic for something when the total 
the best programs." with TB. It is estimated that number of questionnaires returned 

UNICEF-aided projects have pre- were not even close to a. majority. 
The headquarters of the United vented 200 million cases by BCG By the way, now tha t we have 

States J aycees is in Tulsa, Okla. vaccinations. th ree additional people on the li-

Pc!'haps, for this r ason lh din
ing ha ll is th natural forum fo l' 
s tud nt dissent, b a us Lh r is 
a f ling of sa.f Ly in a.'3 mu h as 
complaints abo ut food ar con
s ider l ra th r usual a nd not 

a rth-shatt ring. As I hav told 
s tud nts b for , I am quit willing 
to discuss th s ituation with th 
s tud n ts an l Mr. B ck, if that 
might be d s il'abl . A specific ap
proach to a ny pl'obl m will usu
ally r suit in a favorab l solu 
tion." 

A second int rvi w was con
ducted with Mr. Beck, Lil Food 
Sel'vice Manager . In contrast to 
what m a ny stud n ts may hav x
pectecl, Mr. Beck f ls that t her 
w re som justiflo.bl complaints. 
One noticeabl fau lt, h said, was 
th sometimes cl flci ent s rvings. 
H e add cl though, that this pro
blem has been corrected. Th r ea
son for tho small indlvlclual s r
vings is that Mr. Beck was not 
able to watch the serving lin con
stantly because of his oth r duties. 

On the other h and, Mr. B ck 
f Is tha t the variety of food and 
the quality of m a la at this col 
lege are sup rior to that found at 
numerous oth r co!Jeges. H e also 
stated that as far as he knows, 
tho food was not cold and gen
erally not greasy. 

brary staff we s ti.11 have the same 
hours . 

R em mber how, at the Ia.st SGA 
meeting on December 1, it was 
moved "that the administration be 
asked to look into the establish
m ent of a course on parliamentary 
procedure"? Our president said 
that it would do no good; for th e 
administration wouldn't do a ny
thing. A subject with which many 
of us will have to work and one 
which few of us know. This simple 
motion died because no one would 
even second it. Even our board is 
negative. 

R emember, how on December 6, 
(Continued on Page 4) 

o that when we havt' 
a lisbul'y 't eak it tastes 

Iik Salisbnl'y t a le. 
2. So lhat lim a beans arc 

not hR 1·cl. 
3. So that ham bul'g rs taste 

Iik hamburg rs. 
4. So that wh n w have a 

salad the worm do sn't 
look at us over th e edge 
o( th lea f. 

5. o Lllat potato slic s do 
not tast lilc dri d chalk. 

6. So that meat in stews is 
not as big as yout· fist or 
part of lh digestive sys
t m of th animal. 

II. Th quantity of th food: 
A . Wou ld lik mor m at than: 

1. A pi of 2" x 2" x l 1h" 
m a.t loa.f. 

2. On pi ce of lunch m at 
with one slice of pi ne
a pple. 

3. Two slices of scrapple 
1A." thick, 2"x 3" (varies). 

B. Wou ld like bigger amounts 
of salads and deserts: 
1. No mor j llo salads the 

siz of two dominoes 
s tack cl togeth r. 

C. Wou ld like mor than one 
dip of Lu na or ham salad 
or one slice of luncheon 
meat and a. slice of cheese 
p lus an assortment of po
tato chips a nd cook ies for 
Saturday and Sunday sup
pers. (false) 

The Administration has h eard 
these complaints from individuals 
throughout the years and has done 
nothing appreciable a.bout i t. W e 
regret that we have to use this 
day for th is event. bu t we do not 
feel that the . Administration would 
respond to t his type of p rotest 
unless we took advantage of a si
tuation of th is type. We hope tha t 
their r esponse will be one of im
proving these condit ions instead of 
one of retalia tion against the stu
dents and leaders of the group. 

Sincerely, 
J . R. Drewer 



PAGE TWO 

To Whom It May Concern: 
A REPLY FROM THE EDITOR 

An anonymous ly written "con- paper so that no one cou ld be 
tl'ibution" was delivered into the accused of "censoring" th matc
hands of the Editor of the Holly rial for the newspaper. However , 
Leaf on Friday, J anuary 13, 1967. I have chosen to be accused. 
The las t statement on lhe s econd Since it is a pa rt of my job as the 
page of the articl was, "I dare editor of the paper to decide what 
you to print this!" Obviously it goes in it, I would have consider
was signed with no other than a led it a gross error on my part to 
fictitious name, " Hose", a n unex- have printed what I considered 
eusa bl corruption of the Spanish neither truthful nor tasteful. 
la nguage. I wou ld like to make a To those of you who could not 
f w comments in reference to t hat possibly know what was included 
contribution. in the above-m ntioned article, 

Evidently, si nce it is not printed suffice it to say that its title was 
h r , I chos not to accept th "Fr a k Show H eld, Another To 
writer's dar . Had his na me be n Com e !" and it was a sarcastic 
s igned to th a rticle, I migh t have comment on the las t S.G.A. meet-

onsid r .:!d printing it. I would ing a nd a stab at the members of 
v ntur Lo sa y that the writ r him - the administration of the college. 
s If was ashamed of t h m a t rial. I f ear that it was a member of 
From a persona l a nd technical th S.G.A. Board itself w ho wrote 
point of vi w. I considered the the material, s ince there was only 
writ r 's bit of biting sarcasm to one other member of the studen t 
be in ve ry poor taste, not the sort body present at the meet ing. I 
of thing to b printed in a colleg have confidence, however, that one 
newspaper , a nd not really worth of our S.G.A. board m embers 
lh cost of th In k nc ct ct to print 
it. F oi· only on reason would I could not have submitted such a 
hav lnclud d the a rtic l in Lhis thing. 

Students rant and rave about food ,a:nd sanitation in the 

dining hall, yet do naught about it in the Snack Bar. 

It Could 
Happen 

So CL n nrti l s a rc not wrlt
l n fo r the llolly Loni' b caus of 
lack of time. laclc of Int rcsl, lack 
of n rgy. a nd in som ens s v n 
la le of fact . But you mig h t n
joy the ht'adlin s a nyway. 

0111prnlw11slvo F;;\;nms llmm d 
--0-

SU.A Docs "Something"! 
--o-

Grndos Lost: 
All to Rt•colvo "A's" 

--o-
l\lr. Luttrell 

De ltlt'S To Slny 
--o-

GA onstitutlon 
Rc<'Ol\'CS 01{ By D rowor 

-o-
- lHllll\011$ Obje ls To 

SG A on tltutton 
-o

l..h-lngsto11 11~·,. 
"Lot's , ol'l.i !" 

--o-

Evening Mon.I Enjoyed 
By On antl All 

--o-
s Aptithy Dies Ag1d11 

--o-
95 'lo of tucl nts Vot 

In E leotJon 
--0-

300 l\lldclles A rrive for 
wcotheart Bull 
Dnto r vlco 

-0-

Donble T ax R eturn 
R e olv cl by A ll at O 

--0-

Pln.qu D cUoate <l to Titos 
Not R etttrrtlng ln F ebruary 

--o-
Fr, 1':1011.I Ticke t.-. 

To Thos R turning 

Mr. Ross Age . a freshman 
English stud nt, has b en appoint-

d bu in rnanag r of the Holly 
L on:f. Mr. Ag e com s to Sa lisbury 

tat olleg from Sparrow' s 
Point ancl i th on of Mr. and 
Mrs. '\i ilbul' Acr e. H e l' places 
Mr. John King who resiO'n ct a long 

· with the fo rme r Editol'-in-Chief, 
Mi·. Quillen . 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Eastern Shore 
Philosopher 
By Jane Fielru, 

As the semester draws to an 
end, Baltimoreans and other west
ern shore dwellers are leaving or 
have left to go home a nd pray for 
a safe return in February. Every
one is looking forward to a few 
days of enjoying the bounties of 
the Shore. But w heth er or not you 
have acquired an appreciation for 
the Shore, "Tell the Story of the 

hore." * 
Take the name (The Eastern 

Shore) \vith you, 
Take it everywhere you go; 

Take its glory, f ellow traveler ; 
Tell the s tory o'e r and o'er. 

Take its roads of magic beauty
Take the beat of ocean's roar; 

Take t he fields of waving grain; 
Fertile gold mines of th e Shore. 

Take the note of "H ello Stranger! 
Glad to meet you, come again"; 

Ta ke the white sails of the 
Chesapeake 

Beating out to open main. 

Take the blessings God has given 
Clustering 'round its f ertile 

shores, 
Ta k e the welcome that awaits 

Visitors to this hom e of yours. 

T a ke her peaches - ruby tinted, 
Ta k e the strawberries -

glistening r ed, 
Take the rose w hose blush out

rivals 
· Those that bloom where Caesar 

bled. 

Take the glory of her skies -
Blue as ever skies were blue; 

Take her people happy hearted, 
True as ever m en were hue. 

Ta ke the witchel'y of the moon
light, 

And the cattle on the moor, 
T a k e the spires of noble stiuctures 

And the w elcome open door. 

Take the name (The Eastern 
Shore) with you; 

Take it everywhere you go; 
T ak e the g lory and the greatness 

Of the marvelous Eastern Shore. 

• This is one of the selections 
from The Eastern Shore in Song 
and tory by W . V. Thurs ton. 

Manokin Hall Sponsors 
Activities for Campus 
As the old year ends and the 

new year begins, everyone evalu
a tes his past activities and r e
solves new ones fo1· the forth
coming year . Manokin Hall is no 
exception to this 11Ule. 

Ma nokin Hall contributed to the 
holiday activities. H alloween was 
celebrated by a visit to the cam
pus from the Great Pumpkin. It 
is hoped that this visit may be
come a tradition on our campus. 
Manokin Hall was also the scene 
of "Micky's P lace" for Open 
Hous e a t Thanksgiving. The 
Christmas buffet had a little more 
Christmas spirit from Manoltin 
H a ll with candy cane favors for 
each table. 

Th s em ster of 1967, which 
\vill soon be upon us, is not of one 
of many holida y seasons to add to 
campus life. It is, ther efol'e , the 
proj ct of Manokin H a ll to help 
supply some interesting campus 
activities for a ll to enjoy. If you 
a re interested in sociology, Eng
lish, po try, history or art, why 
not plan to a ttend a series of in

JANUARY 24, 1967 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Miss Kozich: 

I s self interest or personal w el
fare considered to be of higher 
value than the welfare of the com
munity in which the individual 
finds himself'? 

To pursue a policy such as this 
can only lead to suspicion anct 
mistrust of one another, and both 
only s erve to undermine the am
bitions of the scholar community 
which most of us a.re striving to 

In two r ecent issues of the achieve. 
Holly Leaf, there appeared ar-
ticles (letters, if you will) in 

Very sincerely yours, 
R. J. Wesley 

which the authors' names w ere 
withheld. Since it is the editor's 
prerogative to either p1;nt or Are Complaints Valid 
withhold the names of cont1;bu
tors I assum e that the editor felt 
the;e was just cause in making 
her decision. 

I would, however, like to raise 
a question as to whether or not 
the r easons were, in fact, good 
a nd just ones. Since it appears the 
editor is committed to the idea of 
the "good" whereby the criteria 
are judged in terms of conse
quences, r ather tha n in terms of 
any rule or single principle, one 
might r eceive the impre~sio~ that 
ethical relativism is Jurkmg m the 
shadows. If the single principle 
concept were applied, the editor 
might be accused of inconsistency 
or, if not, of engaging in a policy 
of the double standard, since any
one who cares to can observe that 
some let ters bear a signature 
w h ile others do not. I assume that 
the names were withheld in these 
two instances in order to protec~ 
the individuals from reprisal or 
perhaps loss of m embership in the 
colleg e community. 

I am aware, as the editor must 
have been aware, that exception
a l circumstances (as in the two 
instances of withholding signa 
tures) does not necessarily invali
date e thical principles even when 
they bring those principl~s ~to 
conflict with yet another prmc1ple. 
It simply means that the value of 
the exis ting p1;nciples must be 
weighed against the value r epre
sented by the principle of "excep-
tional circumstances." What I am 

There a r e eight class represen
tatives a nd five elected officers on 
the S.G.A. Board, but who do they 
represent? The Constitution states 
that they represent every full-time 
student, but the election r esults 
show that they r epresent little 
over half of the students. Since 
the 13th of D ecember, 1966, voting 
has been h eld on a Constitutional 
amendment. Rules were passed 
which r equired the voting to con
t inue until three-fourths of the 
student body had voted, and every 
effort was made to make balloting 
available to the students; but in 
six days of balloting not enough 
ballots were cast. This situation 
causes me to wonder if the stu
dents realize that their lack of 
vote is a r epudiation of the S.G.A. 
Board because this amendment 
was proposed to them, and they 
thought it was worthwhile to have 
a vote. Also, students complain 
that we are always voting, but 
r emember it is the S.G.A. Board 
that must man the ballot box, and 
it takes much m ore of their time 
to provide you an opportunity to 
vote than it takes you to vote. 
That leaves the question of why 
the students repudiate the S .G.A. 
Board? Is it apathy or is it that 
students disapprove of the Boa rd's 
action? Whatever the answer, it 
shows a w eakness in self govern
ment at SSC. 

Jim Culp 

suggesting here is that when t_he Letter to The Students 
edi tor appeared to le t one pnn-
ciple (i.e., the practice of printing 
the names of contributors) be 
eclipsed for the moment by other 
considerations (i.e., the reasons 
leading to her decision to withhold 
names) the editor was not neces
sarily ~bandoning that principle, 
but was m erely attempting to 
serve yet a higher value. I be
lieve the argument can be distilled 
in this way: Does t he practice of 
withlt0lding iclentity serve a better 
purpose or higher vaJue t han the 
p r act i c e of maJdng iden~ity 
known? To a nswer this question 
one must first r ealize what con
stitutes a college community -
which is the "context" in which 
these letters were written. 

As I understand it, a college is 
a community of scholars commit
ted to the pursuit of excellence in 
the quest for knowledge. And in 
order to work toward this ambi
tion, individuals gather together 
to form a community - a part
nership in the world of ideas. 
Each member is responsible to the 
other m embers for giving, as well 
as receiving, stimulation in the in
tellectual life. This relationship is 
based on the fai th that, together, 
its members can achieve what no 
single member could possibly 
achieve alone. If this were not so, 
then there would be no need for 
dormitories or classrooms or a 
community building such as the 
student union. 

I would like to express my re
action to the student boycott 
which occurred at lunchtime on 
December 6. I do not consider the 
spec ifi c complaints concerning 
food service, nor the r elatively 
valid answers offered (which ex
plained the limitations p laced on 
the food service manager), as the 
main issue. What interests me 
most is the action of the students, 
who found in this demonstration 
a n opportunity to express general 
dissa tisfaction, related in some 
cases to food service, but certain
ly not confjned to th.is one issue. 

I agree with t he principle of 
this demonstration because I be
lieve valid compalints should be 
expressed. I realize, however , that 
there are other opportunities for 
their expression - namely t11e 
student organizations r ecognized 
by and coordinated with the ad
ministration of the college. I urge, 
therefore, that more students de
fine their specific complaints a nd 
suggestions a nd express them 
through these organizations, ra
ther tha n transfer a general dis
satisfaction to one, but not the 
only, specific issue a nd expect the 
solut ion to one problem to correct 
all the unexpressed complaints. 

Patiicia Creswell 

College Women to Host;ess 
Inaugural Ball 

------ formal coffe how-s to be spon-

P laced in this context, then, it 
is most difficult to see how an in
dividua l can, as a m ember of this 
college, advocate or criticize or 
discuss a policy relevant to the 
colleg e - and r em ain anonymous 
- without doing injustice to hinl.
self or to the college which h e 
helps to s er ve. Individuals who 
would use public discussion (in 
this insta nce the school news
paper ) as a way of escaping their 
responsibi!i ty to others, relinquish 
their tights of m embership in this 
community. 

The hostesses of the Gove rnor's 
Ina ugural Ball to be held January 
27 at the Baltimore City Armory 
will be colleg e studen ts from the 
stat e schools of Maryland, Frost
bm·g, Towson, and Salisbury. Mr. 
Agnew, being very interested in 
education, has requested that 
thes e students be selected through 
the sponsorship of the MSTA and 
its studen t groups. There will be 
24 hostesses, one per each county 
plus Ba ltimore Ci ty. Nine of these 
students have been selected from 
Salis bury State College. They are 
Chris Stewart, J oyce E wing, .Ann 
Orem, Bonnie Adams, Cher yl Me· 
yers, Donna Dickie, Joanne Col· 
!ins, N elda Caulk, and Linda H as· 
tings. 

sor d throug hout t11e sem ester ? 

-------------------------------, Some of our professors will be 
guest speake1-s. A bingo party is 
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al o being plaru1 ct. All women 
students may feel fr to come. 
The Vari ty Show postponed fr-om 
th fall, will be sponsored by the 
Interdormitory Council sometime 
thi pring. 

B e on t11e look-out for posters 
on the forthcoming vents in the 
em ester of '67 ! Ther 's ru1 exan1-

wcek tension break w k nd as a 
start r . Plan to come! 

I fear that the editor , p erhaps 
out of human sympathy, allowed 
herself to be "used" b y th ose in
dividuals who asked to criticize 
the college community, while at 
the same time prevailing upon the 

The F ore t Service i the only editor to protect their self inter
major United State "'Overnmen t ests. These persons have accepted 
branch that r egularly harvest a the p1ivileges of citizenship in 
profit. In 1965, timber, grazing this community, while you , dear 
permits and other fees yielded editor, have allowed them to es-
149 million. cape its responsibilities. 

UNICEF has equipped over 200 
milk processing plants in 41 coun· 
tries and some years has shipped 
enough milk to provide daily milk 
for 4,000,000 children. 
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WHAT? WHEN? WJ-IERE? They Cveated . • • 
Here it is about a month after Christmas and I bet you're just 

sitting around wondering what you can do with your time. You cer
tain!) cannot sit around just studying for exams and twiddling your 
thumbs (all ten of which you t1ied to use to do that a.rt project). So 
perk up, put on those reading glasses and select something interesting 
to do. 

My Youngest Sister 

My young st sister 
has the bigges t, browne t eyes 

That ha e ever look d at m 

And in looking a t her 

WOMEN'S SPORTS 
By Barba ra Lewis 

Worn n' athletic tea.ms a re on the move with t he volleyball 
schedule in full swing and basketball gam es to begin after semester 
break. To date tl1e Sl{yrockets hav p layed two games and have been 
victorious against P epsi ru1d the S.S.C. Torpedoes. 

January 19-27 
January 26, 27 
January 26 
Janua ry 30 
February 1 
February 2 
February 6 2 :00 p.m. 
February7 9:00 a.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

February 8 8 :00 a .m. 
7 :00 p.m. 

F ebruary 10 6 :30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

F ebruary 11 1:00 p.m. 

F ebruary 12 
F ebruary 14 2 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p .m . 

F ebruary 15 
F ebruary 17 7:00 p .m. 
F ebruary 18 7 :30 p.m . 
F ebruary 21 8:00 p.m. 

F ebruary 22 7 :00 p.m. 

F ebrua ry 24 7:30 p .m . 

F ebruary 25 9:00 p .m . 

EXAMINATIONS 
Student Tea ching F orwn F aculty Loung 
Genera.I Douglas MacA1·thur Day 
Franklin D. Roos evelt Day 
National Freedom Day 
Groundhog Day 
Residence H alls r eopen fo1· 2nd semester 
Registration for 2nd semester - Holloway H a ll 

Auditorium 
Lecture: "The N ew Morality", Mr. Blake 

Eggen - Caruthers School Auditor ium 
Classes resume 
SNEA Meeting - F aculty Lounge 
Women's Basketba ll - SSC vs. W esley - Tawes 

Gymnasium 
Men's Basketball - SSC vs. Bowie - Tawes 

Gymnasium 
Women 's Basketba ll - SSC vs. Bowie - Tawes 

Gymnasium 
Abraham Lincoln's Bir thday 
MIDWINTER CONVOCATION - Dr. Georg e 

Boas, speaker - Holloway Hall Audito1ium 
Bask etball - SSC vs. Bowie - Tawes Gym 
S t. Valentine's Day 
Susa n B. Anthony Day 
Basketball - SSC vs. PCB - Tawes Gymnasium 
Coed Volleyball - Tawes Gymnasium 
I'RA VELOGUE - "Bermuda - Isle of R est" 

Holloway Hall Audito1;um 
SNEA Meeting - Faculty Lounge 
George Washington's Birthday 
ART FILM - "Antigone" - Caruthers School 

Auditorium 
SWEETHEART BALL - Colleg e Dining H a ll 

Having so m a ny interesting things scheduled fo 1· you, it certainly 
will be hard to r estra in Y?~1~elf a nd not atte nd one a t least. So go 
to it and enjoy these acbVJties. 

Blackwell Library To Expand 

T he heart of any institution of 
higher learning is the library. This 
facility exists solely for the stu
dents' needs. It is more than a 
plac.! just to do research; news
papers and othe r periodicals pro
vide an opportunity for rela..xa
tion ; fiction and non-fict ion are 
available for any special interest . 
Th,; Blackwell Library, at present, 
houses 57,000 volumes, and seats 
250 s tudents. However , the pro
jected enrollment and additional 
volumes demand expansion of the 
present building. 

Mrs. Grace S. Chaires, director 
of the library, anticipates this ex
pansion by 1970. The addition will 
enlarge the facility to house 130,-
000 volumes a nd seat at least one
fifth of the anticipated 2300 stu
dent enrollment. There a re several 
r egulations a s to space per stu
dent, sea ting capacity, a nd num
ber of volumes which must be met 
through expansion. 

The Board of Trus tees has an 
architect for the S tab~ Colleges. 

W ith such a facili ty which is 
conscious of the gr-owing campus, 
the B lackwell Library hopes to 
meet the needs of all students. Un
fortunately, the students do not 
talce advan tage of t he service the 
library provides. Mrs. Chaires ex
tends an invi tation to a ll campus 
personnel as well as students to 
visit the libra ry and enjoy it "as 
a room in your o-wn home." 

If Wisely Chosen 

Books are k eys to wisdom's 
treasure; 

Books are gates to lands of 
pleasure; 

Books are paths that upward 
lead; 

Books are friends - come, let us 
read. 

Taking in to consideration the 
ancestor worship that preva ils in 
certain sect ions, one is moved to 
ask what would happen if some of 
our a ncestors could come back 

meet their descendents. 
But, planning m oney and building 
money have to be raised to fina nce and 
this much needed project. The I 
college al ready has an ample book 
budget with new volumes being I "Man" is m entioned in the Bible 
added each year. It is only proper 4,332 times, while "woman" is 
that addit ional space be provided mentioned only 536 times. This 
to display these r esources for ef- seems to bear out the fact that 
ficient use by the student body. men wrote it. 

I can s ee 
ome of the innocenc 
I left behind 

Whe n I traveled from t11ere to 
here. 

Pausing to consider this, I wonder, 
If e..xistence is better 

Now, tl1an then . 
- Anonymous 

The Fire 

T o watch a fi re, s ee the flames 
s hoot hig h, 

Is like wa tching the e ternity of 
life go by. 

You sit and r m ember all the 
things you've done: 

All of life's battles lost and w on. 
You r emember the cold \vinter 

Jl.ights t ha t you've had 
When you' re all alone and feeling 

all so sad. 
And then someone comes and 

knocks Oil. your door, 
Then the world doesn't s eem so 

lonely anymore. 
You remember the Spring and the 

flowers in bloom , 

The basketbal l team begins its season on F ebruary 10, with a 
game against W esley in the Tawes Gym. 

Congra tulations to the ''Fireflies" for winning first place in the 
VI.A.A. sponsored bowling league. Also congratulations to Charles 
Bounds - the high m en's bowler and to Dr. W hitney, the high wo
m en 's bowl r. A n ew league begins n ext sem ester; a nyone interested 
should contact Pam P ich or Linda D eMoss. 

Th modern dance club, under the direction of Miss Morrison, is 
progressing w 11. Girls a r worldng on basic t echniques. They were 
invit d to a tt nd a workshop at Goucher College this spring. 

Girls! Don't forget the Gym Club. It meets every evening from 
5:00 - 6:00 p .m., a nd is open to a ll girls who are " interested a nd 
show aptitude". 

January 17 

F ebrua ry 7 

F ebruary 9 
!february 11 
Febrnary 16 

F ebruary 23 
Ma rch 2 

March 7 

\Vom n's Voll yba ll ch dule 

Skyrock ts vs. Bounds Phillips 
Torpedos vs. Sharptown 
Sky rockets vs. Coldwater 
Torpedos vs. Bounds Phillips 
Skyrockets vs. Torpedos 
Sky1-ock ets vs. B ounds P hillips 
Skyrock ts vs. P psi 
Torpedos vs. Sha rptown 
Torp dos vs. Coldwater 
Skyrock ets vs. Sharptown 
Torp dos vs. P psi 

7 :30 
8:30 
7 :30 
7 :30 
8 :30 
7:30 

7 :30 
8:30 

And the songs of the birds w hile March 9 
you sit in yom· room. 

Torp dos vs. Bounds P hillips 
Skyrockets vs. Coldwater 

Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away' 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 

Women's Ila lcetbuJl checluJe The Summer of play and fun at 
the shore, 

The picnics, the parties and people February 10 
galore. F ebruary 11 

W esley 
Bowie 

Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 

6 :30 
1:00 

Then Fall w ith its leaves of gold, F ebruary 17 P . C. B. 
r ed, a nd brown . . . F bruary 18 St. Ma ry 's 

W es ley 
Bridg water 
B . J .C. 
Bowie 

And a ll of a sudden your fire h as F ebruary 20 
died down . F brua.ry 21 

You're back to r eality, and the Februa ry 25 
m emories a.re past , March 3 

And you realize that life goes by March 9 much to fast. 
- Lin Thater 

October 2, 1965 

I Don't Believe I Believe 

I don't believe I believe; 
that is, I believe I don't believe. 
In fact I can't r ecall 
if I ever believed a t all. 

I believe I believed 
a long time gone, 
but sometim e my belief did leave, 
And now I don't believe ... 
and now I don't belong. 

- Marilyn Schneck 

S.G.A. Board 
Proceeds Beyond 
Its Own Limits 

Decembe1· 1, 1966, was a very 
importa nt day in student govern
ment at Salisbury State. Why was 
th.is day so important? U ntil this 
day the major project of the 
S.G.A. Board was to put its own 
house in order. D evoting most of 
its e nergy to this project, it was 
forced to refrain from f ulfilling i ts 
duty. But at the board m eeting 
held on that day the board de
cided to fulfill its duty. At the r e
quest of Buz Livingston, a pprova l 
was granted for the creat ion of 
committees to (1) study the ef
f ectiveness of deficiencies, (2) 
prepare a student evaluation of 
the faculty, (3) investigate the 
drop-out rate and causes for drop
ping out, a nd (4) s tudy the crea
tion of a practical polit ics course. 
The formation of these commit
tees marked a n attempt to fulf ill 
the purpose of the S.G.A. as stated 
in the preamble to the S.G.A. Con
stitution . 

University of D la.ware 

MEN'S SPORTS 
By Wnync Powell 

T he 1966-67 bask tba ll season Is near its midpoint and a lready, 
wi th more than half of t heir schedule yet to be played, the Gu lls h ave 
surpass ct their total victory output for the '65-'66 season. The Gu.lls 
chalked up the ir third victory against f ive defeats on Saturday, Jan. 
7, topping visiting Gallaudet by a 77-69 margin. Bob Hitchens played 
his best game of t he year for the S.S.C. m en, scoring 19 points, 11 
of tlrnm in the first half to k eep the Gulls in t he game. At t he hal.f, 
the Gulls trailed by a 38-32 score. In the second half, Ron Gore 
pepped up the Gulls scoring attack, with a game high of 27 points. 
Gore a lso hauled in 22 rebounds to boost his team lead in that de
partmen t as w ell. 

The w ell-deserved win was especia lly tasty for the Gulls. On D e
cember 13, the Gulls dl'opped a n 85-73 decision to Gallaudet, in Wash
ington. The Salisbury crew ha d battled back to tie the homesters at 
the end of regulation play. At the end of the fi rst overtime p eriod , 
he score was still tied. Finally, in the second period, with three of 
their starting five out on fouls, the Gulls could no longer k eep up 
the pace and Gallau<let won by 12. 

The other Gulls' victories came at the expense of Coppin State 
College, in the season opener by a 60-59 margin a nd against visiting 
Southeastern University by an 83-75 score. The Gulls losses, other 
than the heartbreaker to Gallaudet, w ere to Glassboro State (88-56), 
Philadelphia College of Pharm.a.cy (73-56), Bowle S tate (97-68) and 
Towson State (78-54) . 

In the scoring department Ron Gore is m eshing points for the 
Gulls at the rate of 21.5 per game. H e ranks third in the state scor
ing race. Other leading Gulls ' scorers are freshmen Paul Parks (13.0) 
and Pat Conway a nd Andy Hall, currently with a verages of 10 points 
per game. 

In the r ebound depa rtment, Ron Gore's average of 18.7 places 
him at t h top in Salisbury statistics and is also good enougl'l to 
give him a. number 5 rating in the nationwide statistics of the Na
t iona l Association of Intercollegia te Athletics (NAIA) of which SSC 
is a m ember . 

With a few breaks over the rest of the season , the Gulls could 
have their "winningest" year in recent history. They will be out to 
repeat t heir victories over Southeaste rn and Coppin and avenge their 
defeats against Bowle and Philadelphia Pharmacy. Also, in the second 
half of the season, the Gulls will meet Frostburg State twice and 
will play s ingle games with East¢rn Baptist, Philadelphia College of 
the Bible, Rutgers of South J ersey and D. C. Teachers. So the Gulls 
have a good opportunity to roll up several more victories b efore the 
season ends on F ebruary 17, and, I'm s ure, we'll all b e pulling for 
them to do just that. 

Even though t he constitutional 
revision is not complete it has pro
gressed fa r enough to permit this 
expansion. Hopefully this expan
sion will continue throughout the 
rest of the year. But, the support 
and pal'ticipation of the students 
is n eeded. Without doubt a step 
was tak en on D ecember 1, but to 
continue these steps the entire 

I student body mus tfulfill its re
sponsibilities. 

Diligently watching the Ballot Box. Jim C1:11P cmd Buz 
Livingston anxiously await votes for or aga:mst the Con
stitutional Amendment. 

Since its inception 20 years ago, 
u ICEF has saved miJlions of 
children's Jives with an average 
expenditure of $20,547,942. This 
figure compares with $180,000,000,-
000 spent every year on world -ar
mament. 

Attention FMulty and Students! 
On Feb. 7, 1967, pictures of all 

organiza tions will be taken for 
the Evergreen. If you wish to 
have your advisor in the picture, 
it is up to the organization presi
dent to make the appointment 
with him. We ask that the men 

wear coats and ties and that the 
women not wear knee highs. A 
schedule of the appointed times 
will be posted later this week. 
Since th.is is Registration day and 
there are no classes, w e hope to 
have all organization members. 
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Salisbury Plays Host To 
A Series of Discussions 

Music Dept. Gains and 
I 

Loses Instructors 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Practicum Presents 
Unique Experiences 

STUDENTS REVIEW 
WORKSHOP PLAYS 

Edward Albee's "The American 
The Music D pa rtment w ill ha ve On October 28, 42 in trepid sen- Dream" is a very funny com edy as 

JANUARY 24, 1967 

mina rs on Commu
and ommunity De

The Semi nars have 
in the federa l 

a new Assistant Professo r as of iors marched off to their r espec- performed by Workshop 305. Al
second semester in the person of t ive assigned schools in Wicomico though laughing most of the time, 
Mr. Ray .H. Zeigler, J r ., who will I and Dorch ester counties to do one could hardly miss the biting 
come to SSC fro m a mus ic teach- their respective s tudent training. edge to the play. •·rt is," the au
Ing position at Norwich, N ew The 21 secondary tea chers-to-be thor says, "an examina tion of the 
York High School. fini shed their eight weeks of prac- American scene, an a t tack on the 

I "money" because "money talks.'' 
In his monologue he tells of hi 
missing part, his loss of every hu
man characteristic, including the 
capacity to love. Indifference is at 
best diffi cult to play, and Lee 
J ackson, as the Yom1g Man, doe 
a fair job, though there a re line 
that could bear a little more emo
tion . The Young Ma n is a fright
ening character by vir tue of the 
implications of his titl e, because 
the American Dream is only a 
physica l s hell. 

mina1· 
prob! m 
nlty. 

Gannets, 
· om time 
Lhe 
th 

Mr. Zeigler, a na tive P ennsylva - tice teaching before Christmas, r e- substitution of complacency, cru
nian, holds the B.A. and M.Ed. in turning to the college for classes elty, em asculation and va cuity; it 
Music Educa tion from the P enn- unti l the end of the sem ester. The is a s tand against the fiction tha t 
sylvania State Univers ity. H e is a elementary haJf of the student everything in this land of ours is 
member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfo- teachers will continue teaching peachy-keen." 
n ia, a p rofessiona l music h onor unti l the end of the semester, for- P erhaps the most sti;Jdng of the 
society, the Music Educators Na- saking exams. Although the sec- social criticisms are those directed 
tiona l Conference, the N ew York and sem efs ter will see most of the a t the American man. The curtain 
State School Music Association student' teachers back in classes, r ises on Daddy and Mommy. Dad
and oth r · ducationa l organiza - th y will all carry m emories of dy, well played by Daniel Lilly, is 
lions. the things tha t happened when the non-masculine maJe, as op

As a n un dergraduate, he played they put their education courses posed to the effimina te maJe. Still 
t rombone in the P enn State con- into practice. aware of his sex, he is galled into 
c r t and m arching bands, and pa r- During the Christmas program final ly opening a door by Mom
ticipa t d in the Un ivers ity Chapel at the Caruthers Campus School my's " .. . you're a woman." On 
Choir as a s inget· and assis ta nt there was an unplanned fight the other hand, Mommy, done ex
accompa nis t. In addition to being among some first-gra de toy sol- cellently by J oyce Jones, is the 
a piani s t, Mr. Zeig ler is a lso an diers on stage. Their teacher, Mel- dom ineering wife. She is always in 
organis t and is pr sently organist ody Mumford, could only gesture control of the s ituation, shouting 
and choir director at the Firs t fra ntically from the audience. to maJ<e herself heard and h eed
Baptis t Church of Norwich, N . Y. The vening performance of the ed. Mommy has long since bullied 

Mr. Z ig ler 's wif , a lso a P enn same Ch1;stmas program will long Daddy into a state where he rare
ta te g raduate, is a n elem entary be r membered by Linda Bolinger . ly expr esses an opinion, even when 

teach r a nd wiU fini sh the school A p int-size Santa Claus was sup- he has one. In her destruction of 
y a r in Norwich before moving to posed to pull a toy out of his him, she has been aided by Daddy 
Sa lisbury pa ck, but someone had tied it himself who has done nothing to 

Mr. Zeig ler will fill the position s hu t. When Santa c~uldn' t get _it. s top h'er. And this destructive 
va ca ted by Mrs . Jane M. Franklin op n, h~ yelled to his t~acher m couple, after destroying aJI else in 
who has had to r sign b cause s he the a u~: ence at t:1e far s ide ?f the sight, have adopted a child, which 
and h r family w ill be leaving stage, Miss Bolmger , I can t get they have a lso destroyed by so 
Salisbury. Mrs. Franklin's hus - th e thin'? open!" . stifling a.II its early impulses that 
band, Dr. Murray Franklin, is em- In a ,kmdergarten science lesson, its body soon dies also. Mommy 
ploy d by th Symington Wayne Susan Lak e ask ed, "Are shadows and Daddy demand satisfaction 

orpora.tion a nd was promoted a lways the same size ?" She r e- for the loss of the baby they have 
from the pos ition of Director of c~ived this answer, "When.you are bought and receive it in the form 
Marke ting with an office in the s ix years old your shadow 1s smal_J. of the Young Man, a lso called The 
Sa lisbury Wa yn e pla nt to becom e But, WOW, when you are 20 1t American Dream. But the Young 
pr sid nt of the S-K-Wayne H and looks like a giant." Man is incomplete; the only word 
Tool Division with general offices Dorothy Colburn reports tha t which stirs a ny emotion in him is 
in Chicago a nd fa ctories in Ch i- pupils take the teacher 's word as 
ca.go, Fort Wayn , Indiana, and law. After an elem enta ry gym 
Defiance, Ohio. Dr. Franklin, who class, t11ere was a shoe mix-up, 
holds th P h.D. degree in econo- end,ing with two left shoes on one 
mies from the University of Mich- pupil and two right ones on an
igan, h as been in his n ew position otl1e1·. The superV1s111g teacher 
s ine Sept mber. The Franklins ca.me in and asked if anyone had 
will be m oving to their p ermanent two left feet. Everyone in the 
home in th Chicago a r ea shortl y. class looked to see. 

Prof,essor Plans 
To Depart 

whil res id-

On the junior high school level, 
H elen Scheibelhoffer had copied a 
poem on th l,l chalkboa rd before 
the class arrived and asked about 
the tulfa.miliar handwriting. The 
s upervising teacher told the class 
that Miss Scheibelhoffer had writ
t n the po m . Th class under
s tood this to mean that she com
pos d th po m and they gazed 
at h r with wond r and admira
tion. 

Jan t Buskirk reports that a 
sevenU1-gra.de boy who was trying 
to d fine "obj ction" said, "It's 
lik wh n you go to the doctor to 
ge t a n objection of p nicillin. " 

Two high school boys tried to 
pick up Caroline BerUing, think
ing she was a new student. 

Stan! y Stottlem yer reports 
that another teacher rehearsed his 
I ssons to his dog - until U1e dog 
w nt crnzy. 

Gary Howard r emembers seeing 
a bunch of high school girls peek
ing U1rough th guidance office 
door at David Denton who was 
working inside. 

In Gilg it, the Himalayan tate 
wher e polo bega n, player take 
only time-out during an hour's 
match, the National Geogr a phi 

An Open Letter 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

19661, our SGA vice-president call
ed the boycott a good thing ? I 
understand tha t he even tried to 
get the local newspaper to cover 
it, but they would not. The group 
(aJso nebulose) , of which I was a 
m ember, was against calling the 
press and against the idea of a 
pi ck et line. 

When th e SGA Board says "no" 
to a simple r equest to ask the ad
ministration to look into the feasi
bility of esta blishing a course, 
would U1ey be willing to consider 
effective m easures to improve 
cafeteria service, and th en would 
they have been hea rd ? It is my 
opinion tha t they would not have, 
and if they had, I doubt tha t their 
r esults would have b een as appre
ciable as those tha t have been re-
ceived. Our food is better , and the 
jello no longer r emains "U1e size 
of two dominoes stack ed togeth-
er ." 

Consider that a nebulose (sic) 
group led 80 % of the dormitory 
residents on a one meal boycott 
and received appreciable results. 
Think wha t a strong positive 
SGA Board could do! 

I put my name on a piece of 
pa per and I hope, for better or 
worse, some students will tell m e 
what they want the SGA to do, 
and I hope that my own confi
dence in the SGA Boa rd will be 
lifted. A woodsman will cut out 
U1e old trees, but will also nur
ture seedlings and plant them to 
provide and improve tomorrow. 

F rom the American Dream I or 
is it the American H orror ?) A l
bee m oves into a new sphere in 
sa tirizing Mrs. Ba rker , the lady 
from the adoption agency. A pro
fessional do-gooder , Mrs. Ba rker 
is involved in so many social ac
tivities tha t sh doesn' t even know 
for which one she has b en called 
to Mommy and Daddy's a pa rt
ment. Cheryl Z itschel, as Mrs. 
Barker, might have been just a 
shade liveli er in her in t rpre tation 
of the character. 

Mrs. Barker is, at fi rst, virtu
a lly ignored by, but la ter taken 
under the wing of Grandma . The 
character of Grandma, beautifully 
portra:i;ed by H elen Col lins, h as a 
dual function . Grandma is the only 
real link the audience has to th 
stage, because s he is nearly nor
mal. Her comments are simul ta
neously critica l and funny; h er 
sanity drives home the lines of h er 
speeches, which criticize the way 
the elderly are treated by young
er people. Grandma is both rollick
ingly funny and frightening ly 
poignant. 

Rollickingly funn y too was th 
whole pJay. Carol Klemm did a 
fin e job as director. She was tru 
to Albee's play, but also m a.de it 
fast-moving and funny. She saw 
to it that the cast k ept the m ood 
and pace. thereby presenting a 
unifi ed interpretation , and m ade 
U1e play a r eal comedy withou t 
lessening its impact. 

A well-written, funny comedy it 
is but Albee clo.ses the play pro
vocatively, sending the laughing 
audience home with something 
disturbing to think a.bout. 

· - Ann Gerth 
"Hello Out Ther e" , a one act 

play by Willian1 Sa royan, is a 
s to1y of a search by two young 
people for some kind of human re
lationship a nd their fai lure in tha.L 
search. In this short but movin g 
scene Saroyan pa ints a picture of 
a young man who says he wants 
luck and money bu t who really 
wants the companionship of a girl. 
Sa royan a lso shows the sad long
ing of a girl trapped in a small 
town, a longing for escape to a 
world where someone would care 
for her. The play is m elodramatic 
in pa r ts, but the story Saroyan is 
trying to t ell is clearly evident. 

Pro perous em ter I 
With Cultural Affair 

PJann d 
Acti\ iti 

week brings undue stress and strain, like studying! 

The actors in "H ello Out There" 
were well chosen. Bill Johnstone 
as the young m an made llie audi
ence lis ten to his cry for some 
answer to his call. The fear and 
the loneliness wer e there. A few 
times he seem ed to lose contact 
with his character and merely to 
be speaking Jin es, but basically 
the part was well cast. Judy Muel
ler put her chara cter across very 
effectively. One could f eel the 
longing to leave, to escape th 
town where she had no one, and 
where tl1e boys laughed at h er, to 
go a.way with this young stranger 
who told her she was pretty and 
offer ed her Jove and companion
ship. One could not h elp feeling. 
however, tha t Judy Muell er was 
actually too pretty for the part 
of pla in, shy Emily. Thoug·h 

this tim a h y a r, mo t of th 
olleg community will b r turn

ing for a n w s m e ter. On tlte 
cluy of r gist.ration U1 fir t ultu-
1·al v nt of th year will b a 
off hour with Mr. Blak Eggen. 

Mr. Egg n is a w · ll-qualifi d man 
in his fi Id, anU1ropology, and th 
discussion should b w ll worth 
attending. Mr. Eggen r c ived his 
B.S. at Johns Hopkins and h as 
don postgraduat work at olum
blt in anthropology and sociolo y. 
In 1930 he studi d th Dutch 
Guiana Djuka. trib s. H has 
s rv d on the staff of tit Wash
ington Post and th N w 
H mid Tribune and in th offic 
of public relations of th National 
Gallery of Art. 

The mld-y ar C o n v o c a t i o n latter part of F bruary 
speaker will be Dr. ~rge Boas th re will b an art film, "Anti
who will speak on February 14. gone", shown on February 24, in 
Dr. Boas, a nqtable of Who's Who th.e Campus School Auditorium. 

The other characters in the play 
were somewhat subordinate. Lee 
J ackson as the outraged husband. 
George Mason as the man, and 
Joyce J ones as the wife made 
such short appearances on stage 
that a judgment of their perfor
mances js difficult. Lee J ackson 
and Joyce Jones seem ed overdra
matic, even at points melodrama
tic, perhaps trying to put as much 
as possible into their small roles. 
Their r eal mistal<e was not stick
ing to llie serious simplicity of the 
rest of the play. 

Linda Basler did qui te well in 
directing a play which in itself is 
not the best or the easiest to work 
with. For the performances of Bill 
Jolmstone and Judy Mueller, how
ever, and for the story of a strug
gle and search for human compa
nionship, "Heno Out There" was 
worth seeing. 

- Karen Wright 
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